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lnvitation for Second-Stage Bids

Date:01.10.2014

Loan No.: 8318 - lN
IFB No.: HQ/ENIEC/D-BIMughalsarai - New Bhaupur
Deadline for Bids:- 14.11.2A14 {15:00hrs)

To: M/s Oriental Structural Engineers Pvt. Ltd.
21, Commercial Complex,
Malcha Marg, Diplomatic Enclave,
New Delhi - 110021.
lndia

Attention: Mr.VCVerma

You are invited to submit a sealed Second-Stage Bid for the execution and completron
of the above referred iFB for which you suhmitted a FirslStage Technical Proposal for
Contract Package One Lot (201 or 202) on 29.05.2014 which was further reviewed
dunng the Presentation Meeting(s) held on 23.07.2014 and has been found technically
responsive.

Your Second-Stage Bid should include confirmation regarding updated technicai
proposalas defined in BDS 27.1(e) and commercial bid based on attached Addendum
t,lo. 4.

Second-Stage Bids shall be submitted by t5:00 hrs" on 14.11.2014 ai the foliowing
address.
Dedicated Freight Corridor Corporation of lndia Limited
Room l,io" 501, 5th Floor
Pragati Maidan Metro Station Building Conrplex
NewDelhi* 110001
lNDlp,

Second stage bids will be opened in the presence of the Bidder's representatives who
choose to attend tat 15:30 hrs. on 14.11.2014 at the following address.
Dedicated Freight Corriclar Corporation of india Limited
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Conference Hail, 4tt' Floor
Pragati Maidan Metro Station Building Complex
NewDelhi-110001
INDIA

Second Stage Bids shall remain valid ior 1 19
submission prescribed above^

days after the cieadline for bid
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7.

A Second-Stage Bid must be accompanied by a bid security for an amount of INR 200
Million for each Contract Package as per provision of Bidding Document.

You will be considered for ail the Contract Packages for which, you have been pre-
qualified earlier subject to your Bid being considered to be substantially responsive
based upon Second Stage evaluation.

Addendum 4 and Men:orandum of Changes are attached to the invitation letter as
Enclosures i Attachnrents 'X and 2 in that order of precedence for the purpose of
bidding and contract award.

Please ccnfirm receipt of this letter irnmediately in writing by emai!, fax or telex. lf you
do not intend io bid, we rvould appreciate being so notified again in writing at your
earliest opportunity

$.

Yours truly,

Attachments: 1" Addendurn No. 4 dated 01.10.2014 Contract Packages 201 & 202.

2. Mernorandum of Changes Letter dated 01 1A.2A14.
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{Ajay Kumar}
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